
TI TRUE WJTNESSAND C.ATIIOLIC CRONICLS

all Aeico, because lies abot thé con-'EflAdition ofthe former country r beli gJ AM ES R EOD PATH flashed daily acrosa. the cable and Lhe wre
not sweetened by their passage thrcugh'the

TEBs sai water of the Atlantic. -
Ta commence at the beginning of this land

mlatenOS an11d8llîî Knawlvs Ofmigltiquestion ha would have ta go back ta the
time of rienry VIII. Whiien that king

13EFO:E wanted a change of beart-no, he nieant a
sweetheart-(Laughter) he applied to the

An Audlienze tlPe Largest everaPope for permission te satisfy lis desire, and
gether ii Miotrel. when it was refused ha set up bousekeeping

on his ovi accounat. IV.ell, that was
only a question of morals. But Henry dater-

If any furither eviiencan'as vantin< taimined not onilY te force bis new religion upon
d oEgland, but also upon IreIsud. ''ie war

show the profound luterest taken by the betwecu England and Jreland up ta that time
citizens of Montreal in the land war which is had beau sinmplv a war btweer the Irish

Irnimi i rastimnielet Iel raigtt î'eek. e'pts and the English setlers. The Irish

orde inite'e was F is hed a langes t ig ipoc e , wre ot then ac nati on, s tishey reengnized no

at pressit r ati tha elagt ans] ui aptia mi central authority, and, therefore, ti e iDnes

but pirsas uti g hclles lugte m imainid adother inv adstrs feou d it coinmpiartively
mout itW u e l cempelle itc sm large ey te coquer a part cf the islaind, but

m atwer c opladies lera aise epreznt, tJus 2nevr tse mwhoie of it. (Cheers.) Iu fact,

n mbov en ft a d ie' t e a demp inrerest iu Iris h i re ln d ha n ver been conspletuly com q ur.r-

p o i ng ta tit o acc stny ne i n in Irel ud 4d, a d was not now . (L u d cheers, a sd a i

taI icàs arosimethpart.rOumthep'atfemua venu voice-' and ever wili.") Biu;t lenry deter-.

scatuok Me n P. Carrol, the Psertient cf mined t plant or colonize the orthern

thealodess .anch of lie Land Langue, J. C. counties undr bis controi, and, with the

Fleming, J. P. W'lelaso F. A. Quian, C ,J. generosity ot kings when giving aw y what

Dollei , Vin. Brcn, J. B. Lane and B. lWail. l vas not tLieir cii, gave large estates to

A porrait f Pmrnall occupied a promineut varios noblemen. Iis plan, owever, for1
position outhe vali at the back of the stage. the Protestantizing of ithe country did not

Mn. P. CAnROLL, the Presimdent of tbe succeed very Wel. Then E izibeth came,i
Lan PLngue in 1ontreal, on tking the chair and made presents of large tracts of land t L

andresacdg ie meeting. It was Lis uity, it ail ber meethearts, but she met with no

vas oapleasure tL him te introduce to thaemoa greater success. Then James, Who like ail i

gentleman, who but a short ime ag was a Scotcimen was very pactical, tried is band.V
stranger to Ireland and teoher people. But He confiseaed the estales lield by the i
having visited the green isle and witnessed families enriched by Henry and Elizabeth, 1
its sorrowful condition, hu was led to sympa- and gave them ta other English and Scotch(

tize with bis suflering fellow creatures and noblemen. Vell, things wunt on for a fewv

to champion their caumse before the wisole years without any change, but James meant t

world, and thLat gentleman ws Mr. Janes business, and intunded to make the country
Redpath who was now a thorough-going Protestint as tar as he coul. He tried an- s

Irishman. (Tremendous cheering.) Tee ober plan. Lt was not a nice thing te a 

Montreal branch of the Land Leangue thought laudlord in Ireland according te ail -ccounts, g
it vell anid necessary te bring oi ithe iight and yet, during last year, oaly one landlordi
Possible ta bear upon public opinion Rud hat beau siot tisere in spite of ail the lies.1
thus enable ail Canadians to assist their It appears that the Irisi, in James' time, not E
fellowesubjects inIreland. Now mirancould being ablae toshoot the laundlords, as they ll
tbrow so much light on the question and tell lived in London, occasionilly shot the Eng- r
the story of Ireland better thian James Red. lish and Scotch tenants, and, in order teokeep i
patb, tbe famons exponent of Ireland's wants those people in the country, the landowners m
and demands, and whoi hienowintroduced to were compelled t egive them the same rigits i
them. as were en joyed by the people of England. (

Mr. R.:PAT advanced amid a perfect storm Thon came the I Three F's," viz., Fixity ofe c
of applauste iwhich lasted fully four minutes. Tenure, Fair Rents, and Free Sale, and s
He made several attempts to begin his lec- thesa existad in Ulster since that ime, I
ture but was interrupted each tLime by the but never in any other part of a
enthueiastic cheering and waving of bats and Ireland, and ail eflorts ta extend
handikereniefs those privileges ail over Lad been de- v

Finally the audience fell into deep silence nounced as communistic and vigorously o
when Mr. ReoAmru said that hethanked them crus]ed. Gladstone and Bright (applause) P
with all bis heant for their enthusiastic wel- bad tried-onestiy tried-in 1869, ta extend a
come and magnificent reception. He coulti part of the privileges Of the Ulstte nure te h
assure thems that he did not look upon it as the rest of reand , but the land bill they in- te
due or given te himself personally, but took troduced vas a fai ure. Did they know why d
it as an expression of good will and proof of Parnell and is associates did notjoin Glad- p
the exumbsrance of the gratitude which e astone in tis meassure? Well, it was for the "

lavished on every man who sincerely strives reason that up to last slmmer the bill was a n
te lighten the load of Ireland's sutlering. dedi leter because the tenants were too poor se
He also recuived their ivelcome because iL te go te alaw with their landlords on any dis. sa
told him that ha was among friends. Ju puted Point, and again ail the maogistrates f
came to Canada with a bas] cold ansd it seamed ad beeu appointed on ac.ount of partizan oc
ha bad also unfortunately brought a severe services, and of course their services Were m
one te tbem. Britiging coaLs te Canada Lfterwards further given te their class, the ni
seemed to him like bringing coals to New- landlords, for ail the magistrates were land- tni
catle. Ou going the rounds of their finie lords. Appointment for partizan services in U
city to-day lie found chat tLy had r. poet in Ireland meant the sanie thing as appoint. a'
thuir midst and tat bis services wavre at the ment through il ringI" influence in New York. T
cociniand of the Land League; how ha came The landlords bad it no longer their own in
to know ltat was by gazing t the posters way, for the laws which were in any manner (h
announCirzg is lecture, and which favorable to the tenants, were no longer a ta
no other, but a poat witl a brilliant im1gi- dead letter; the Land League had brought y
nation couild have drawn up. He was des- thsem Lo life and ta work out their object. It t.
cribed thereon as no uncommon Orator, L'ut vas the flrst step tovards catching the Liland- ce
be must tell them at once that ie was nlot, for lords by the throt and strangling their a
how could bu when ha never made a speech power. The tenants could oiow very often th
for 20 years before hu went te Ireland last bring the landlord te terms; becanse as son th
summer ; but to go and sec Ireland would not as a tenant had a case which came under any t
cnl> fil[ one's heart with pity and sorrow- of the ressurected laws, the Land League took sa
it would make the least able man grow elo- it under its protection and placed it in fo
quent, aye, it wcula even force Balam's ase the bands of the best Dublin lawyers, and b
ta speak and protest. Weil, in all the wide victory was the invariable result lu favor of ni
world there was no land in which one meets the tenant. (Great applause and cheers for p
with So much sorrow and so muitch poverty as the Land League.) The Boston press lately I
in Irelad. Now, when England ws asked told the public that they were about te a boy. w
the cause of this sorroi and poverty sie re- cott" the lawyers in Ireland. Well, what was ci
turned a uost brutalianswer. Butbefore pro- the truth of iL? He would just explain it te th
ceuding he wished t affer a explanation ; Chemz in a few words: In Ireland, it h
when he said England le did not mean the muet be remembered, that the Govern- ex
English people, but ha muant the Govern- ment Lad the power of appointing ta ail fa
ment and the ruliig classes. He entertained offices, which, by the way, were quite numer- se
the most tender feelings towards the Scotch eus. It was in the gift Of the Government w
and English people, for ha couldi mot forget t have an office for every four barristers. In bj
that the blood Of those people ran in his the United States, which seemed ta bear the a
valns. But upon the English Government reputation of being the home of office m
and the English ruling classes ha looked seekers, things were not sa bad; ln fact, there m
with disgust. H had no sentiments towards was onlyu ne office for everyn 100. Bt in Ire- P
them but those of a just and founded batred, land the prospects were much brighter for the ns
and La could never show any good wil ito. lawyers; it was eue chance out of four.
wards these ruling classes, for they did not Nov, the result of thLis as that the whole w
deserve it. Wbat then was England'saenwer four wanted that chance, and that they 1,
to this query'? She replied that the poverty never could get it if they ever attempted a
of Ireland was brought on by the people ofIre. ta once defend a tenant against the E
land themselves because they were Catholics, landlord ; so the tenant was always lo
and were lazy, becausi they were addicted ta hlpless in the halls of justice when haestaood w
drink and were extravagant (groans). Now, against a landlord. But now the ravenge of cr
the e charges against the Irish people have the Irish tenant was fast coming round;; he a
been made by the most brilliant and distin. would 9boycott" the lawyer il his eloquence hi
guished defenders of England's rule in Ire- was ever made ta ring In favor or the defence re
land. But if they asked him what the cause of a landlord. (Deafening applause). This o
cf tha sorrov ans] povart1 o the people was, vas the vork cf the Land Loagua (chers) to
lie vauldi Lell them quite diffament!>', for Le oand he couldi say' fLot siace Lime Lime af their la
wvas mare disintemestedi anti knowv mare about glaoos St. Patrick, nover Lad Ireland Lad hi
Lima tacts ofIthe cave. The cause vos none othar wituessedi snch an astounding miracle as that i1
thon thiaesysiem cf flic Land Toere, broeught ef seeing flic Irish iawyers cempelledi Le te
inta Ineans] 500 years aga, anti vhichi Las oba>' Lie lsw. (Laughter ans] great applausa). or
stucs taon bocked ans supportas] by' ail tic Te neturn ta Lie melons aspect af Lima quas- Ir
force cf Lia Britishi Gavarmenat. Ail tian, Le wouldi se>' that Lthe object ef James, di
know what Macaulay' the greatest Englisb anti Charnes anti Cromwvell anti Elizabeth ta (i
historIan, excepf Carluil, Lad writ- make Lie Provinces cf Irelanti Proteetant
tan lu aone of bis vomks. Ha sois] Loti neyer been attainedi, anti thaot Protestant- me
that il oana passes] Iram thc Protestant 1cm lied fialln bavk into Ulster. Thene they ii
province te a OCathollc province, La simply' wera two ocunfies, one Protestant, Lime aLLer se
vent from a higLer ta a laone degree aI Catholic, andi cituatati sida b>' aide; Lhe>' tir
civilization. Was thatf statement cf Lbe Lis- were eqieally prasperous, Lime Mess in the eue et
torian founded an fact ? Well, ha vaulj tali dit met hurt tise growth of Lime potatoas, se
tbem vhat Le thought of it. lu the finaL nor dis] Calvinismin luLie othear couler any bt
plac.e> eliahuldi remrember thaot Le vas a exceptional benefits au flic cropâ. (Laughter.> hi
Scotch Presbyterian himsoif, a foot wich did Nov, timat demoenstratedi ta a fine point that te
not prevent him fraom reading ithatofmons the religions question dis] not lu the est gt
passage oflMacanlay's, wheon only' a boy, witht affect the state cf Ireland or thie condition aI ti
surprise anti wounder. Ha couldi net possibly' iLs people. (Great applause.) In tic east af t
sec boy religion couldi influence Lima fertilit>' Iretans] thera vas Loba found Lie mst beauti- ai
cf Lime sai; ha canuld not sec fhat the simple frai couufry la ail Europe ; Limera vas no lame] me
oct of haring Mass couldi hinder flic gras-Lb moe fertile mn groundis baLLer sutitad for ai
of potatoes, or bey Calvinism conld maie grazing purpesas. Bafore 1847 IL vas daen>'lyL
thom soundi uni pleutiiul. Ho vas once a papuatLed, Lut during anti after fthe famine tht
fnrmer la Lis yonthm, ont Le alway's lnared tha peasants wcre drive» eut aI their bernes la
ntio Lie impression that a Lau af manura ont fams anti exiles] ail over Lie worlds. fia

-as the most effective stimulant for raising (bisses and groans.) The landlords consoli- ai
potatoes on every soil, even on that cf [re-. dated those holdings and made of them large di
land, and tat a sufficient quantity of gunou grazing farms; they rented them to well-to- in
vould produce a taore healthy effect on the do farmera whe managed ta pay exhorbitant th
crops than if the whcle fiva points of Calvin- rents, and at the siame ime live coin. w
lem were thrown luto the land cf any fortably, as the beef and mutton ce
Catholic province. (Laugbter and applause.) which they raised always commanded a ha

While Le vas in Irelanid h was always in- good price la the Englili markeis. But de
terviewing people, and when Le was about they forgot that those Irish tenants who had p
ta take bis daparture a certain priest said t been driven acroas the seas brought with tel
hin that lie was gladi he (Redpath) was then that activity and intelligence which, hc
going ta leavethe country, for If he remained finding laair field in America and Australia, p
much longer there would not beany infor- bave turned te tide of events. (Applause.) th
mation left. Last winter he was interviewing It wos their cattle ant produce which werenow co
everybody, particularly the landlords, but ta filling the markets of the world, and especial- wi
be frank he did not interview so many of the ly thosèéof England,and were driving out those T!
latter last summer. And why ? Because they of the Irish grazlers ; se, that those very sp
hadsalways led up ta the question theumselvesas farmners who grabbed the small holdings of pu
soanas they found out who he hwas. (Laughter) the poor evicted tenants of 1847, could not Oc
Ha would tell the exact truth about Ireland, now pay the-rent. and wre fast sinking into ite
and thot would be the strangest thing at the depths of povrty. th

ress, la their mode of living, and
their habitations. Weil, how did

e Irish people live? 2,500,000 of them
ere boused la the most wretched cabins,
ntaining never more than one room and
sWefanother. Hars ha gave a most graphic
eacription of the pitifal sight of au Irish
easant's cabin, both as to its exterior and u-
rior. The sight was one which'filled hie
eart with sorrow and pity Ior the poor
easant, and with Indignation and disgust for
a Government that would protect nd en-
urage such an inhumane condition. And
bat was the food of these poor people?
hae majority of them could only
are from their crops a meagre quantity of
tatoes to live on the whole year round.
ccasionally a littie bnttermilk might be an
em on the bill of fare; they could not use
a sweet milk, for the ream had toa bu

net a tax te recompense a laborer for remov.
ing the refuse after the market people had
dispersted, for the people themselves cleened
up the open space alter them. Thre was
amother species Ioftyranay uander which the
peopla suffered, and tat was dut>' work.In
addition te paying exorbitant rente the ten-
ants were compelled, under pain of eviction,
to give three days work in the
summer, and thre idays more in the winter,
free ta the landlord He (Red path) Lad, on
onc occasion during his sojourn lai the west
of Ieland, collected elghteen summonses
served upon the people fer neglecting to do
this dirty work, the penalty for which would
be a fine of £5. The fines would have been
paii, no doubt, If ha badn't come along,
took up the summonses and returned

B'enc nSoes 'wh cleft thé donitry for b
couitry's good,did perliapsýipend£25,00 I
improving his property as was stated. Ti
Marquis of Lansdowne, Lord -Ardilaun an
nany others, did the sae. They ail sper
money in improving theit property. No
waen't It a shame, cried tlie newspapers, t
drive sncb good landlordffrom the country
But probably the papers were in ignorance 4
the fact that the only money spentby thes
landlords was in improving tbt part of the
property that they reservud for themselve
but never one shilling did they expend onth
land worked by the tenants. Las
summer the Marquis of Lanrlsdown
ditd a very charitable a.t. e offerud to bor
row money from the Government and loun I
to tbe tenants. This was do me b> the vors
laudlord ie Ireland. Weli, he berroea'd an
loaned the money-.borrowed it at 1 per cen
from the Governient, and loatine it at5 po
cent te ihe tenants. (Hisses) Irish land
lirdismn at its worst could be seene in titi
West of Imelanîd, amin by the West ble muean
that part of th island formed by at isnigin
anry line drawn direct front Lonclonderry 1
Kerry. This was, perhaps, during the s:m
ruer, tbeL most beautiful country lu the world
iot even excepting the Highlands of Scotland

But this same country, if sen in the wintei
rime, would appal the spectators. When
Cromwell for a time completed the conquesl
of Ireaisnd, ha drove the whola of the Irist
race to the wilds of ConnaugIht, giving them
their choice cf that Province or the place
with the suury climate. (Laughter.) But
the peciple were generally fisuaticail atholics,
and they chose Connaught, saying to Crom-
wel, "No, we have seen you once, w don't
like you, and we don't want to sec you ag'sin.'
(Great laighter.) To do Cromwell justice,
wben lie drova the Irish west of the
Shanno, he left then there, and did
not further drive them te the Atlantic
and across it like those did who
came after him Wh'u it came dowu to a
gentleman named Villiam-whose other
namne was Orange-lae won a battle at the
Boyne, and then e vent down to Limerick.
But Limerick was in chanrge of the best cap-
tain in the word, and William didnat win so
much there as did at the Boyne. However,
he made a solemn treaty, and before the i b
was dry upon the paper Le shamefully broke
t, broke it as soon as the Irish wera disarmed.
Hisses). It was a infamous act, and1 he
could not see why tte English hald them-
elves responsible for the doings cf that
Dutchman, and insult the Irish by putting up
statue to hieamemoryin College reen.
The modern history of Ireland commenced

with the yea 1847, just as the modern history
f America commenced wila the rebellion.
'revious to that year the Irish wera described
s thriftless and improvident, but the famine
ad a great effect upon the national char.e-
er, and the Irishman now was an entirely
ifferent creature to the Irishman of the early
art of the century. Tbey weru no longer
broths of boys,"-their heads were level
ow. Dr. Hepworth, an American flunkey,
ent over to Ireland by the New Yor Heredi,
taid the Irish had not changed their habits
'or the last 500 years, but he (Redpath) had
ccaion to reprimand him in public for this
isstateanent. At the present time one can-
ot pass through a boreen (ie hoped lie pro-
ounced the word correctly) withsout coming
pon a school full of children; tey were

wfui for children in Iriland. (Laughter.)
hey had now as good a system o education
s Ireland as they had in the United States
he mentioned the United States particularly,
or be knew little about Canada) and the
oung Irishmen of to.day were educated, and
hereloe would stand no noneseuse. They
ertainly wished te fora Ireland into
n independent repmublic, but they argued
hat they could not fight Englandin
e field atpresent, and are now the life of

he Land League. (Great cheering.) They
aid to themselves s we want only land re-
rna now, perhaps, legislotive independence,
it we may have soma further remarks to
ake aterwards." (Applause.) At the
reaent time there was no ides of rebelhion in
reland, except among a few of the old leaders
ho Lad beau reared in other times. It was
ngular that not a single Scotchman-and
hera were iany Scotch graziers in Ireland-
ad been lired at during al] the agitation and
xcitement, and l accounted for it by the
ct that Scotchmen generally have a
nse of justice and fair play
hich excels even that possessed
y the Englis viwhich we heard so much
bout. In spite of the national greed Scotch-i
en would act honestly, as between man and
an, (applause), and ailthough they were
rotestants, these graziers, they were neyer
olested.
During the years of the famine, beginnug
ith 1847, landiord tyranny had driven
500,000 persons from the country, and this
ct was backed and countenanced by the
ungish Government. When 1,500,000 land-
rds has been driven from Ireland he would
rite a jeramiade, but ha was not going to
ry becanse a few thousand had been sent
bout their business. An Englishman, in his
earing, Lad once referred snenngly to the
ign of terror In France wen some 10,000
f the richer classes had perished, and pointed
* that a e contrast wth the conruct ofI
udiords ina Ireland], but ha had ansereti
im that 1,500,000 perished hetween tho yearsa
847 anti 1851 during the landierds reign oai
rror, andi for these figures lie has] thme
uthority'a o n histarian whose knowledigaeto
rish Listery' ne Englishi historien dared toa
spute, anti that mon was John Mitchell.
Enthusiastic oheering.)
It was the rule in the west ofreland tomraise
uts as soon as the tenant matie the lest
miprovement onhis holding ; this vas uniyer-
i ail aver that part cf the country, for theres
e tenant hLd hie place at viii; ans] theé
nly' alternative he Lad vhen ha foundi bima--
elf unable ta pay the meut, vas te be ejectedi
ag oui baggage. (Grooms.) He had seenu
oues buit b>' tenants, who when their short
oas expiraed had mot only' ta pay for theé
round rent but aiso heavy bouse ment ; anti
hat w'as o systemi whichi shouldt encourage
he tenants to toal sud work, wben the fruits
ftheir labeur ware loat, ans] allen laudlordis
apedi the benefits. IL vas absuard uni a
hmre. (Great cheering,--and cries, " The
andi Lague vili abolish that system"). Hea
en passedi ta the charge of extravagance
id et the door ef the Irisb people. ln thea
rst place if there vas an>' extravagance, itf
ouldt be at once notices] la their

is turned i'to butter and tha butter had ta
n to pay the rent.' They never knew what w
me the taste of meat, perhaps at Baster this dol
sd cacy might Le indulged ln1 and still the
Ut were the people whom English witers and t
v British Government accused of extravaganc
a (Groans .) Hure haenwould take occasio
F. t pay a well merited tribute ta the Cianadiî

of people on behalf of their suffring felloi
se citizens ln Ireland. The action of Cana
ir during the diitress of fast year would. b ev
s, huonured and remembered by Ireland. Amo
e ailL the nations of the earth, Canada alo
t openusd its national treasury and sant aid to
e stanrving people. That action, coupied wit
- the private and indiviiiuai generosity of th
t canadian people, kept tisoussuds of the Iris
t pesants fron falliUg victims te starvatio
d causcer and brought on by the tyranunica
t exL;actions of Icis lIndlordismi. (Prolongi
r cieerirng, and cries of I Down withL the ha
- lords.")
e it Iris o sai tiinhg to say that th oU
t hapriy childre ui the land were occupani
- of the poolr lionses. IIe resmmberel on,
0 enteriug a poer cab iln the West of Irelan
. where Le found three grownup children ia

L, the other with an infant ;on hem nlp. 'Th
. three children, who appeared tu bu girl
r were attires in a gown whisjb reached Lt
i littie below thir kuees. On uis appearanct
t they turned Iron him and stood over th
t peat fire, and never once looked ut himu
s allowed him te sue their faces. Be attr
s buted this ta the natural modesty of Iris

girls, and took no lurther notice of it, excep
te mention it, when leavizag, te a pries
Who accompanied him. 's Why," sai

the priest, "they are net girls; the
are boys who are ashamed ta be seen dresse
as girs. It appeared that the only articl
of clothing they were able te obtain wasa
sack which hadl bee cnt juta the shape ofa
shirt. He bad heard a good deal about Irish
extravagance, and how crafty the peasant
were, assuming a poverty which they did not
experience, but during bis travels in Irelan
h found that as a ruie ithe people ware limit
ted to two rue.ls a day, had butcher's mea
twice a yea, on Christmas and Easter, and o
like rare occasions, tea. Was onat extrava
gance? The womet generally went bare
fosoted, but when ging t Mass or te a i
they carried their boots in their hands uuti
within a quarter of a mile frin the church
or the fair, when they went belinda
fence, washed their feet, and put on thei
boots. Was that extravagance? And now
ha would speak about the vice of drink as
attriiuted te the Irish. According t sta
tistics furnished to the Dubli nFreeaan a
short time ago, the proportion of-money spen'
yearly for liquor in Eugland or Scotland vas
about twicase asnuch as the amount spent in
Ireland, while the average number of con
victs imprisoned was below balf in Ireland as
compared with the other countries. O
cilmes of violence, the proportion was six
times in Seotland and 2 times in England
and WVales as compared vith reland. O:
offences against morality, the proportion wias
12 te 5 against Scotland. There was more
money spnt in Seotland with 2i millions o
a population than in Ireland all the year
ropnd.

Referrini aguin to the cabin ha liad men.
tioned as visitine, lie said that bu bad heard
the peasnts always had n Ittle room bahind
the oiter one wiere they kept their luxuries
bid from other eyes but their own ; that here
they bas stored away bottles of Hennessy's
brandy. He observed a similar apartmeut im
this cabin, and feeling that a taste of brandy
would bu acceptable at the tim lie asked ta
be admitted. Permission was granted, and
what did Le see i the rom? The water
oozing on the damp earthen floo fros a
badly tliatched roof, a few potatoes the
size of walnuts lying in a corner, and a couple
of sacks which formed the children's bed.
The eiestitution liere manifested bad forced
the tears from his eyes as copionsly as froua
those of a woan.

In every civilized country, except the
West of Ircland, rent is the interest of
mouey honestly spent on mouey investedi
property, but Irish landlords compel their
tenants t make alil nuecesary improvements
and then charga hia for then, and charge
more than the land is Worth. ow, then,
was the rent paid? Why, the men had to
leave their own farma and go over to England
to engage in the arvesting ln order te raise
money to pay for their holdings. A portion
of the rents were also paid by the money sent
from the Irish lu America. A landiord once
asked him wby America interfered in Irish
matters, and he answered because they
robbed the Irish Americans. In Ame-
rica taxation without representation aras
considered and held ta be tyrnny, and
if the landlords in Ireland did net
want America represented they should not
tax Amaricans. "But," answered the land.
lords, IIit is the Irish and not the Americcns
who send the money over t Ireland." But
he had nothing further to say whan
ie (the lectui) stated that in Ameri.
Ca the Irish were generally pretty
hot Americans. The money was drawn
out of American revenue, and it would pay
America to sustain the Land League until
the Iand question was settled.

Ho youd explain viot wvas meant b>'
Griffith's valuaLion. Sir Richard Griffith Loti
beau sent . tby the Government toa
valua Lima Ions] fan taxation purposes,
anti Le titi his n'ork vell. -Everybody> knewv
Lthat the less competition thora la for landi theo
laver Lia value doecases, and], therefore, os
Sir Bichant mode bis valuation when Incisand]
hait a population cf eigmt millions the rentsc
aughmt La be further meducedi, as aie nov stup.-
ports but fire million. Again, Bir RIchant son'
Lima bannis with ail improvements, fargetting
fLot it vos the tenants viahota mate tas i-.
provements. The average reuts cierge] aill
aven Lhe West ef Iraeant vas double anti
sometimes five imes Grifflthi's valuation.

The Marquis of Sligo, anotion aI :thmose
modei latndrs, canaged bis tenants for Lie
floating seawoeed vwhich the>' gethenoti tram
the beach, ansd Lo wichi they> Lsd os muchi
right as ha had. In foot, lia acknoaledgedi
thmaL he Loti ne clai fer IL, but, nevorthsele,
insistes] that IL shauldi yield hima a revenue.
The peor tenant vas compelle] ta pa>' fer
everyting, no-motter whether IL vas cammon
proper-ty or not. Ho vas taxeti for Lime
river, andi flied i e fiahedi lu iL.
Ha vas charged for the nailroad wicho
passed throughm hie holding.- At West-
part tic people venu changes] o toit fer
sellisrg. It vas mat s mariaL lal, for this
goaods were sels]l ite open street; IL vas

go them tothe landlords with hi icornpliment
as and the information that the Land Leagu
1 would ,attend to them. . (Cheers.) Lor
se Lucan, who for his exploits-a
he Bolakava was calied Lord Look;Oii com
e., ,pelled his tenants to enter muto a contrac
n withhim to work for 16 cents a day, (groans

an and,»isact recaived the countenauce of the
>w Covernment. The Irlsh had never the ban
da of the Government except for evil, and thi
er was the cause of their undylng hatred for it
n: The Irisbman who did not bote the Englis
ne Government was not worthy the name o
a man. (Tremendous applause.) Referring t

th agrarian crimes ha quoted many instance
he of landlord tyranny, fromn whicb ther
sh Vas no appeal, as the cause o
n, this evil. The Marquis of Lindsdovn
ai wouild not permit one of bis tenants to marr,
ed without his permiSsion. Whoever did no
d- believe thisstatement should read the histor

of the Irih land war. This system o
ly siavery existud over.s great part ofi reand
tts and was only abolished becaumu wvhena yotni
ce fellow could not unarry the girl ie wished h
.d generally made a target of his lndlord. 'lb
.d Laud League wras nowi the only governmen
e which could keep order in Ireland, aud where
s, crimes of violence were committed the
a were no branches t ithe League or they wer
e yet weak in numbrs or influence.
e ie knew something about the character o
r the lato Lord Mo'untmorres, and had seen
i- him only a short time befre the latal sho
h had been fired. He (the lecturer) had made
t a speech a day or two before, w hich lad been
t quoted as treasonable. He did net know
d bu had been speaking treason at the timt
y and on the next occasion tried te commit his
d speech t mernmory. Early one veniug hie
e bad seen Lord Mountmorres depart to act
a as a spy upon the movements of the Laud
a League. He was attended by a couple o
h policemen, and net policemen exactly, for the
e police in Ireland were soidiers. Well, at
t balf-past eleven that same night the news
d came that Lord Mountmorres lad been mur.
.. dared. The Euglish papers, in crying out
t against the killiug of this landiord, said that
na ie was a kind-hearted man who was se con-
- descending as te speak familiaily with the
- common people. If any person entertined
r the idea that Englih noblemen were a su-
il perlor order of beings they should once
h attend the House of Lords to sec wiat asses
a they were. (Laugliter). It was said that
r Mountmoorres was se frind-bearted and afTable
v that he would attend bis tenants in the chai-
s acter of a physician whenuver they required
- bis services, and a writer named Gibson
s stated that the savage nature of the people
t was shown by the mauner li whichi the cbid-

ren danced lu this good-hearted nman's blood
n as it lay il a pool on the road-side ; by the
- steara refusal of the women teoallow the
s body ta bu carried to either one f thir bouses,
f and by the action ef a band who played a

derisive dirge outside the door of Lady
i Mountmorrae' resideuce. Now, what wasthe
f truth of the matter. The blood was net

touched until it was wasbed away from the
roadside by the rain. The women would not

f allow the body te enter their cottages be-
r cause of au old superstition which led themr

te beieve that if they sheltered the corpse
of anyene wbo died a violent death th deatli
of a relative would speadily follow. But
what did the fainly of Mountmorres do
when the body was finally brougbt to
the hall. Did they carefully tend it,
vash il, dress il, and lay it out
ia state in soie large apartment? Nu, they
siniply bad it carted te the coachb ouse
where it reinained all night. And now he
would speak about the band. The band had

r corne down to the village to serenade tue
priest and himself, carrylng with them thu
American mand Irish flags. HEa addressed
them, aller which they dispursed, and weru
never within two miles of the Mountmorres'
residence. Ail the statetments h bhad made
se reference to the nurder and the cenes
which followed he was personally cognizant
of, for h was present at the time and kr.ew
ail the Jacts. (Applause.)

A little annecdote in reference to Lady
r Mountmorres would not be out of place. After

the killing of her husband she announeed
that she was prepared to settle ail ber bills
preparatory to leaving the country. One
woman, who kept a kind of general store in
the village, sent in a bill for £18, but this
Lady Mountmorre f raiused to pay on the
plea that it had been allowed te run for saven
years, and, therefore the Statute cf Limita-
tions readered it unnecessary for her te settle
it. Of course the news of this disbonest act
spread tbrough the district, and the people
naturally refused ta supplyl ber with anything
more on trust. This was the foundation for
the story industrionsly spread in the press,
that Lady Mountmorres had beena boy-
cotted" after the death of ber busband. Lord
Mountmorres was said to be a man who was
kindly sociable with bis tenants. So he was-
very sociable. In fact, he would drink with
any ne of his tenants if the other party
would stand treat. The man was a
common drunkard, and often prejudged
cases In favor of the person who
sent him the beut bottle of poteen.
On one occasion a dispute arase be-
tween two men, and in the natural course
cf avents thec affair vas referred te Lord
Mountmorres lu his capacity as magistrate.
One af the men sent hie_ lordshbp a bottle ofi
brandy, snd awaited witha confidence a de-
cision lu Lis laver, as the gift Lad beenu
accepted. Bis surprise could], therfere, Le
imagined when the suit reulted in favor of
bis apponent. In bis vexation ha related Le
the other hoy ha Lad sent Mountmorres the
usual bottle o! liquor, and had on that acount'
expected favorable judgmsent.. «Yeu fool'"
the other had replied, oye sent hlm a bottle',
but I sent him s gallon." <Laugbter and ap-
piouse.) -.

Justice ass dispensed by Eagland ID Irelond]
vas a mare mockery'. Fromt thu Lord ChiefI
Justice deown ta the lowest magistrate they'
weire but an infamous ine of partisans against
the peaple, ans] always ready> ta obey thec
dictates and will af partisanshsip. The law' vas
contammiated ans] justice outraged lm thea
hands af such mea as Míay, the Chief Justice',
andi Mouentmorres, the debanchedi magistrates.
lu days gone b>' thesu judges aI thu people
could] judgecondemn and sentence as their un.-
bol>' wiil dictatedi; (groons,) but to-day whiat
de they' sec? * They' saw the ChiefI
Justice hissed from the Bench for

s placed him .Out of the wayo' cfever re.
e vealing the secrets. This was the reai
s] cause; of zLis death, and there never Ladl
tbeen a tittle of aevidence. sshowU t the
i contrary or. to prove tht it was .the

at daings of the. Land Leigue. (ApýIlause.)
). He now had a wnrd to say about James
e Anthony Fraude. This writer had told mored barefaced lies about Ireland than ail thes others put together. In the XIX Century in
- most radical Engisih organ an article was
h published by this Froude, in wbichs ha statedf that Lord Leitrinm was killed as a timeO warning to the rest ci bis kind, and ha fa-
s lessly traced thisagrarian crime to the teach.
a ings O the present Parilamentary Party
if \Vhe was James Anthony' head an da mmn>vory when e panned those lines ? for the>
y were as ludicrous as theyrmeres absurd. Lors
t Leirimi died] on the 2ntd of April l or1878,iud

the LanI Leueîgîs cosmtumencel te t aci Lia
f people ir Stember, 1870. IL was the flrt, time ie ever heard of lectures or speeches t,
i kill a mon 18 months after his deatis
e (Lasugihter and applaise). Lord Litlbs a

n uialord of the worst kindi ; hui conact

wmas tyrannaiau cic al eo te;'grco. 11e

e took a most brutal pluosure inb r rgiee. a un
e the ruin of Iris ismaidens, the <lauigtersof

his tenants. N ow the mcdesty ant
cihastity of thme women of Irelrdi avarefworld renowned and prized so highly vy
the people that a stain on the virtue ofby
woman caused her to be cast outside the paie
of society. (Iear, hear.) And h e bgged
tc suy that this wis the most fascinating aud
precious trait in the character of th maidens
of Ireland. This trait, the debaucied Leitrim
endeavored t destroy. (Hisses and groans.)
But the criminal endeavour eventually cost
hlm hie life. He ruined the sistne of a yo-ng. unin who hitad emigrtted tothe United States.

' Vhen the brother heard of the shame of
lils sister, hne was fired with a holy indigna-
tion and resolved t punish the villain wiho
had brought so much sorrow and sa bume on
ais family and to the homes of so many of
his neighbors. The young ma, armaied with

t a rifle, at once set ont for Irelantid and arriv-
ing on the scene of his farily's misfmrtunel mecrsally awaited the passing of Lnrd Lsitrim
on the i iroad and at tirst sight, sho1t lim
dead likea dog. He had avenged is iaister'
wrong. (Tremendous and prolonged ipplause)
The laws in Ireland did not protect the
victims of landlords'crnimes, aud when a man
gor, abve the law hehad no right Lo expect
te reap tie benefits of it. He lad, therefore,
no besitation in saying that Lord Leitrim hadt
met with bis just doom, and when J. A.
Froude charged Parnell with defending and
encouraging assassination, he would tiu
around and charge Froude with efending
and encouraging seduction-and of the two
be would prefer La be guilty of the former.
(Great applause.)

He would now tell bis hearers something
about Boycott and Boycotting. (Laughter.)
He was driving une day with a priest be-
tieen the villagesof Cloubuand anBallinrobe,
in the County Mayo, and as he wanted t
write something about Captain Boycott, who
was then coming into prominence, they took
a drive past his house. Boycott was the first
mai the tenants had struck against. InIre-
lain a laand agent was amuch msore impor-
tant man than the landlord, for the latter

vais seldom jiersoally known or seet by
his tenants, the former was aver
present ta do the dirty work impoe] upen
lim by his master. Now when a landlord
in the County Mayo sent orders to is agent
to put the srews en, and that agent, having
a spark of mianhood left, refused ta do sema-
thirg more thasu ordinarily cruel and dirty,
ha awas discharged and Captain Boycott ap-
pointed in his place and s it lad come te
pass that Boycott was cocu agent for greant
deal of property, and rin bis conseqtuent pros-
perity speedil acquired possession of a large
estate for himself. Whoien ue name Le
compelled the tenants and their families to
vok son hlm aLt the rate of 18 pence per day
for men and oue shilling a day for women.
But the Land League came and put spirit
into them, and they etused ta work for less
than 2 s 6d pur day for men, and isCd per day
for women. (Appiaue.) He (the lecturer)
thought that in the si of prices proposaed
there was something very ungallant, fer they
might as well have made it 2s] 6d all round.
(Laughter.) Boycott, however,said he would
not submit te their dictation, and, being a
very determined man,took his wife, dmaughters,
and three servants, to do the harvesting.
He stood it for three whole hours. (Laugh-
ter.) There was a priest in that parish whom
he would always onor, for he never failed to
stand by his people no matter who was on
the other aide. Boycott frequently wished
Father John in the place which was the op-
posite of Heaven. (Laughter.) By and by'
the tenants Lad visited Boycott to pay the
rents, but declared they wanted a reduction.
This request the agent refused peremptorily.
Thlen the tenants, whoi Lad worked in Eng-
land to pay their rents put the money back
into their pockets and the iandlords did not
get it and Lave not got it yet. (Laughter and
applause.) Boycott then procured a process
server, and promised him a guineas for each
process served, and as there were 54 processes
to be served, 54 guineas would bave paid him
n'el fan a dayms w'ork. Thme landordis, vimo
ha! thmselveo fi-amati the leaws with regard
te process serving, matis if unnecessar>' fan
the process ta ta servoti upan the mon of Lie
hanse, for lie s-as voery often absent. It
vas, thernefone, perfectly legal if Lime
precees vas serve] tapon the woman,
or mollet upon Lie door. English justice
vas o quear article sametimes. Buit the
women bat arranges] s systema cf signalling
among theinselves, anti when Lia proceess
serrer mad]e bis appearance a crovd cf two or
thrmee bundredt vomea vere seau callects],
There awere sema men toc, but Limey stoodi La-
bindi, us Lime women veto quite safisfied toa do
ail Lima fightfing. Tic mon ctait ha arrestedl
"us] punsishedi for su>' ontbreak of indlignation.
(Laughtar.) On this occasion Limeraelhad
beau a Mrc. Fltzmrris presant, s-li vas a
ver>' strong-minded womana, ont aime gave
s place-s ver>' large piece -ai han
mind Le Lime pracess sorver. AlLer a wile
bavever, s little girl coa ta Lima conclusilon
that thons bas] beau enoughi cf tak, sud
thoughmt IL vas Lime Lia bugin Lie wvar-the
Irish Landi van. (Entmusiastia cheerinag.)
Bbc looked arcus] fer a rock, anti founs]
caomething else butter adapte] o lier purpas.
The cattle lu that parteof tic country lias]simply daring to express an opinion on the

conduct of Parnell and the other Tri versers.
(Applause.) This, indeed, was a brilliant
victory fer the Land League, and was a proof
that its influence and þower was coextensive,
if not more, with that of the Castle itself.
(Tremendous cheeing.) But what was the
real cause of Mountmorres' death ? It was
simply this: This lord had an idea that ha
was a detective of no ordinary cast. He had
become, as he supposed, thoroughly acquaint-
ed with ail the arts and terme of the profession
by the constant pactice which was afforded
bia on bis own estates, for ha always
.detected the smallest violation of the rules of
the estate. He was continually on the alert
for suh game, but finally ho fell a victim to
this passion of liking to pas as a detective.
Oue night he boasted, while intoxicated, that
there was not a Fenian secret but which he
had found out; ail was known to him. This
declaraton igneI bis death warrant, and

some very bad habits, (laughter), and a cow,
coming from Ballinrobe, had passed
along the road and droppetid some-
thing. It was either a parasol or satchel.
(Great laughter.) The little girl worked
her hand under it until she bad Itloosened,
then plcking it threw it in the face of the
process server. He could not sec for a few
moments, and by th tima bis eyes were clear
he was covered frem head .to foot with the
same material. (Laughter.) Hhad passed
by Father Jobu's resence on his road home,
anti that priest had said hb looked like a
walking advertisement of local manure.
(Laughter.) His wife did not know him
won, lie returned, and .t was mot
muntil lie began to swallow some
arhikey that oie recognized him.
Re threatened to fulfil the mission

(Concluded on ,S'eenth Page.)


